Minutes
February 1, 1989

members present: Joan Iden  Gina Melchion  Tina Hadden
Chando Mapoma  Mandi Martino  Carolyn Bussey  Andy Parker

The meeting was called to order at 10:01 by president Chando Mapoma.

Old Business:
  Personal polls will be done on the boat business.
  RHA passed a proposal to give to SGA.

New Business:
  Cole Lewis was nominated to represent Waterfield Hall as "The Big Man on Campus".
  Shelley, the R.A. on the 4th floor, was nominated as the R.A. of the month.
  Chando Mapoma was nominated as the Hall Council of (member) of the month.
  Bobby McGee was nominated as Resident of the Month.
  Mike Ebright was nominated as Director of the Month

Committee Reports:
  Party Committee announced that there will be a dance Feb. 13. Chando will be contacting the Hall Council at Alumni to discuss a dance.
  Decorating committee announced that the windows will be decorated.
  Fund raising committee announced that t-shirts will be sold.

Advisors Report:
  Andy requested that the meeting room be measured and any designs be turned into him.

The meeting was adjourned at 10:29.
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HALL COUNCIL MEETING

DATE: APRIL 12, 1989
TIME OF COMMENCEMENT: 10:08 P.M.
MEMBERS PRESENT: TINA, CHANDO, KAREN, GINA, WENDY, MANDI, WILLIAM, ANDY

PRESIDENT'S REPORT: CARNIVAL COMING UP NEXT WEEK. RHA WEEK IS MONDAY THROUGH THURSDAY. CARNIVAL IS ON WEDNESDAY FROM 2-6, CAMPUS BLOWOUT IS ON THURSDAY FROM 5-7. WATERFIELD WILL SPONSOR A JAIL BOOTH TO RAISE MONEY. KAREN AND TINA ARE IN CHARGE OF GETTING THE JAIL ORGANIZED. CHANDO READ THE SONG LIST FOR CAMPUS BLOWOUT.

COMMITTEE REPORTS:
FUND RAISING: BOXERS ARE IN AND WILL BE PRINTED THURSDAY THE 13TH.

DISCUSSION: NO DEAL WAS MADE WITH KACURHA. POSTPONE ORDERING BOXERS.

OLD BUSINESS: NONE.

NEW BUSINESS: COVERED IN PRES. REPORT.

SGA BUSINESS: NONE.

QUESTIONS: MEETINGS NEED TO BE MORE CONSISTENT. HALL COUNCIL MEETINGS WILL BE HELD WEEKLY AT 9:00 P.M.

ADJOURNMENT: 10:53.
HALL COUNCIL MEETING

DATE: MARCH 29, 1989
TIME OF COMMENCEMENT: 7:45 P.M.
MEMBERS PRESENT: GINA, JOAN, WENDY, CHANDO, MANDI, WILLIAM, ANDY

NEW BUSINESS: CAMPUS IMPROVEMENTS, DR. DNING SPEECH-GETTING A'S IN SCHOOL, FOUNDERS DAY IS FRIDAY, DUNKING BOOTH FOR RH WEEK, SONG FOR CAMPUS BLOWOUT.

SGA BUSINESS: HOUSING BREAK-THROUGH, ROOM SIGN-UPS WILL BE HELD APRIL 19-21. ROOM CHANGES WILL TAKE PLACE ON APRIL 24TH THROUGH THE 26TH.

COMMITTEE REPORTS:
PUBLICITY: POSTERS FOR DR. DNING SPEECH.

ADVISORS REPORT: FOUNDERS DAY IS FRIDAY, THE CONVOCATION IS AT 10:25 A.M. IN BUTTON AUDITORIUM. ANDY SAID TO SPEED UP T-SHIRT SALES.

ADJOURNMENT: 8:11 P.M.
Hall Council Meeting: 4-26-89
Time of Commencement: 9:13 p.m.
Members present: William, Chanda, Tina, Mandi, Karen

President's Report: RHA business was very important
Elections were held for the position
of Pres, VP, and Sec. Congratulations
to Chando, he was elected President of Hall
Council.

Committee Reports:
Hall Programming: Window paint Thursday.
RHA: New Pres. Chando; VP. David Jesse
SGA: Telethon is moving rapidly, A rally was
held to improve housing, academics.
A letter was sent to Gov. Wilkinson.

Discussion: Rally
New Business: Towellets in bathrooms and soap.
Adjournment: 9:25
Hall Council Meeting

Date: April 19, 1989

Time of Commencement: 9:11 p.m.

Members present: Joan, Chanda, Karen, Wendy, William, Andy, Mandi

President's Report: Carnival today: not successful. There was a dispute between the RHA president and the Hall president. Therefore, Waterfield Hall did not do the jail booth. The W.field team played volleyball. Their efforts were commended but the team lost. The ping-pong ball drop was successful. Chanda cleaned house.

Committee Reports: Fund Raising - Boxers and shirts on sale. Not much profit to be made.
Treasury Committee - Wendy requested memo. $20.00 in treasury ±±± in bank account.
Hall programming - Andy proposed a daily count down be painted on window. Mandi and Karen will paint it.

Discussion: No RHA business today. RHA meeting yesterday for Hall Pres. Memo was going to be sent out by Derrick Combs blaming carnival failure on Chando, Andy, Suzette, Harold. Chando spoke to Derrick. Derrick wants to have a press conference to discuss
this problem. Roommate game was a success and efforts were commended by Hall Council.

SGA: Nothing really important happened today.

Proposals for: 1.) lingerie for Buffie.

2.) Senior of the Month

T-shirt sales workers:

Joan 3-4

William 4-5, 7-9

Gina 5-7

Wendy 5-7

Adjourn: 9:36.
Meeting called to order 8:45

March 1, 1989

Hall Council Meeting

Members present:
Joan, Gina, Wendy, Chando, Mandi, Karen

President Report:
Brady's money should be honored soon
suffering from low funds

Committee Reports
Party- hopefully a formal

RHA:
Cacura-all organizations from Kentucky University will meet.

Old Business:
None

New Business:
Toilet will not be distributed to individual rooms
New dorm signs to go up
Vandalism will result in punishment of whole wing
Janitors will be working from 11:00 P.M to 6:00 AM

SGA Business:
ACUI Tournament-received trophy
OVC game against Eastern KY, tickets are $3.50.
New rep recognized in Congress-Randy Armstrong
Cheap Trick tickets go on sale today
Columbus Day Holiday
Club Coca-Cola

Discussion:
RHA meeting length

Adjournment 9:06
Meeting called to order 8:45
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February 22, 1989

Hall Council Meeting

Members present: Gina, Joan, Wendy, Tina, Chando, Karen, William, Mandi

Committee Reports:
none

No RHA meeting

SGA business:
telethon in April

Old Business:
  Too late to sell T-shirts
  Boxers, 6.26 for 3 pairs
  Won Banner contest at basketball game
  Study room will be measured this week (hopefully)
  East Mignon will be sponsoring a career planning this week
  ACUI touney this weekend

New Business:
  Meetings will be changed to every other week

Director Comments:
  commended banner work
  welcomed new people

Adjournment 9:21
Meeting called to order at 9:11
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Director Comments:
commended banner work
welcomed new people
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